
fertilizer. This product was dried to 
0.270 moisture prior to storage. Con- 
ditioning with limestone or calcined 
dolomite, although not tested, probably 
would have eliminated bag rot. 

Microscopic and petrographic studies 
of several of the products formulated with 
calcium metaphosphate as the sole 
source of phosphate showed that, during 
storage, the granules develop dense 
surface coverings of monoammonium 
phosphate crystals in the form of radiat- 
ing needles. iVhere caking occurred. it 
was due to intergrowth of these crystals 
between granules. The curing period 
prior to bagging apparently provided 
time for development of these surface 
crystals and thereby decreased the 
amount of intergrowth that occurred in 
subsequent storage. 

Conclusions 

The  process described in this paper is 
a feasible method of utilizing calcium 

metaphosphate in the production of a 
wide variety of high-analysis granular 
fertilizers. The water solubility of the 
calcium metaphosphate \vas increased 
to a range of 20 to 400c and unusually 
tough granules were produced. Efficient 
granulation was obtained a t  relatively 
low moisture content. The  low moisture 
input and the water utilized in the hy- 
drolysis of the calcium metaphosphate 
resulted in unusually dry products, 
which had superior storage properties. 
The process can be carried out in facili- 
ties now installed in many fertilizer 
plants without major changes in equip- 
ment. 

The disadvantage of the process is the 
relatively large amount of acid required 
to fix free ammonia. .4s presently 
developed, the process does not permit 
ammoniation of the hydrolyzate to a 
degree which exceeds the ammonia- 
retaining capacity of the acid used in 
the hydrolysis. Further studies designed 
to increase the ammonia-retention ca- 

Table IV. Results of Bag-Storage Tests 
Condition after 3 Months M ois tore, 

Days Content, Uncondifioned Condifioned" 
Grade Run  NO.^ Curede % HzO Bog sef lumpsd Bag set lumps" 

Products with Calcium hletaphosphate as Sole Source of Phosphate 
0 0 . 2  Hard I 5  Hard 0 - 

. . Hard 0 Light 0 

1 , . . Hard 0 Light 0 
7 , , Medium 0 S o n e  0 

11-22-11 AhI-5/18 0 0 . 3  . . .  . .  . . .  . .  
7 , . . hledium 0 Light 0 

Products with Calcium Metaphosphate and Ordinary Superphosphate as Source of Phos- 
phate 

13-1 3-1 3 AhI-4/25 

9-1 8-1 8 AhI-2/9' 0 0 9 Hard 22 Hard 7 

12-12-12 Ahf-4/27 0 1 . 1  Hard 4 Mrdium 0 

9-18-18 product was conditioned with 5c,r  kaolin: all others were conditioned with 
2.5 yc kaolin. 

h For formulations and production data. see Tables I1 and 111. 
Cured in steam-heated bin at 110 O F. 
Per cent plus 2-mesh lumps after dropping four times from 3-foot level. once on each 

face and side of bag. 
e Similar to run AM-3/2 (Table 11). 

PHOSPHORUS A V A I L A B I L I T Y  

Effect of Preparation Method and Water 
Solubility of Nitric Phosphates on 
Uptake by Millet in Greenhouse Culture 

ITRIC PHOSPHATES are a group of tion and other process steps ( 7 ) .  The  N fertilizers produced by the reaction production processes are technologically 
of rock phosphate and nitric acid, either attractive (8) because they permit the 
alone or in mixtures with sulfuric or formation of polynutrient fertilizers in 
phosphoric acid, followed by ammonia- one integrated continuous operation. 
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pacity of the hydrolyzate are in progress. 
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The  resultant fertilizer is an intimate 
mixture of fine-grained compounds that 
shows little tendency toward segregation 
of nutrients. However, the water sol- 
ubility of the phosphorus is notably lower 



Nitrogen-phosphate fertilizers were prepared by three methods in which the citrate- and 
water-soluble phosphorus were similar in content. Millet was grown in greenhouse culture 
as a test crop on three soils: Ida silt loam, pH 7.6; Fort Collins silt loam, pH 7.8; and Miami 
silt loam, pH 5.1. Three criteria of measurement were used: plant response, phosphorus up- 
take, and A values. The plant uptake of phosphorus correlated closely with water solu- 
bility of the fertilizer when the nitrogen-phosphate was prepared by nitric acid dissolution 
of phosphate rock. However, the method of nitrogen-phosphate preparation was 
found to be as important as the water solubility in determining the plant availability of 
the applied fertilizer. 

than that in most polynutrient fertilizers 
manufactured with superphosphates. 

Agronomic ewaluation of these mate- 
rials has been conducted a t  various lo- 
cations. Thorne. Johnson. and Seatz 
(7) and Rogers (5) recently summarized 
many of the experiments with nitric 
phosphates in the United States, and 
Coolie ( I )  and Mulder (4)  compiled 
summaries of experiments in Europe. 
Their summaries were averages of 
Ividely differing responses under individ- 
ual conditions, indicating that. for acid 
soils. nitric phosphates with a water 
solubility of over 10% were nearly 
as effective as superphosphate. Si t r ic  
phosphates with water solubilities be- 
low 10yc \cere less effective than super- 
phosphate. For neutral or alkaline 
soils: higher water solubilities were 
necessar)- to obtain results comparable 
Xcith superphosphate. 

Fertilizer lawem in the Vnited States 
require the manufacturer to state the 
total available phosphorus pentoxide-- 
defined as that which is soluble in 
neutral ammonium citrate. The  man- 
ufacturer may thus produce a product of 
high available guarantee, but this 
product ma>- not be the most efficient 
agronomically. I n  Great Britain, avail- 
able phosphorus is defined in the ferti- 
lizer trade as that phosphorus which is 
soluble in \cater ( A ) .  Holvever: neither 
the citrate solubility nor the \cater 
solubility ncr 120th may adequately 
define a nitric phosphate fertilizer with 
rrspect to plant-a.vailable phosphorus. 

The  purpose of this report is to assess 
the importance of water solubility and 
to determine how different nitrogen- 
phosphatr preparations \cith similar 
\\-ater and citrate solubilities may com- 
pare agronomically. 

Methods 

Kitrogen-phosphates with similar 
\cater and citrate solubilities were pre- 
pared by tic0 methods. rock phosphate 
dissolution and slurry mix. 

The  rock phosphate-dissolution 
method consisted of dissolving rock 
phosphatr Lcith nitric acid. Phos;>horic 
acid. monoammonium phosphate. and 
ammonium nitrate were then added to 
thr  slurry in such proportions as to arrive 
a t  prrdetcrnined water solubilities and 
nitrogen-to-phosphorus ratios. These 

materials, similar to commercial nitric 
phosphates. \cere then dried and the 
size fraction 28-80 mesh was sieved out 
for use. 

The  slurry-mix materials irere made 
by adding monoammonium phosphate. 
ammonium nitrate. and  dicalcium phos- 
phate in a slurry to arrive a t  the same 
water snlubilities and nitrogen-to-phos- 
phorus ratics as for the rock phosphate- 
dissolution materials. After thorough 
mixing, the preparation \vas dried and 
the size fraction 28-80 mesh was sieved 
out for use. 
-4 third set of materials prepared by a 

dry-mix method was also used. This 
consisted of a phyical  dry mixture of 
dicalcium phosphate, ammonium ni- 
trate? and monoammonium phosphate in 
proportions to arrive theoretically a t  the 
same water and citrate solubilities and 
nitrogen-to-phcsphorus ratios as the 
slurr)--mix materials. 

Three soils were used: Fort Collins 
silt loam, with a p H  of 7.8 and containing 
free calcium carbonate; Ida silt loam, 
icith a p H  of 7.6 but no free calcium 
carbonate; and Miami silt loam. with 
a p H  of 5.1. Millet was grown in 7 
pounds of soil contained in KO. 10 cans. 
Individual treatment comparisons were 
made for each material a t  the different 
levels of water solubility for each method 
of preparation. Each material was 
applied a t  the rate of 100 pounds of 
phosphorus pentoxide per acre (2,000,000 
pounds of soil). This furnished about 
100 pounds of nitrogen per acre from the 
material. Where there was less, SUP- 

plemental nitrogen, as ammonium ni- 
trate, \cas added to furnish 100 pounds of 
nitrogen per acre to all pots. 

A yield response of millet to applied 
phosphorus was determined on each 
soil. T\centy-five-pound-per-acre incre- 
ments of phosphorus pentoxide from 0- 

Table 1. Total Nitrogen and Total Phosphorus Pentoxide in Water- and 
Citrate-Soluble Form in Phosphorus-Fertilizer Materials Used 

Slurry-Mix and Dry-Mix Maferialr -~ ~ _ _ _ _ ~  ~~- Rock Phosphate-Dissolufion .~ Maferials 
P?Oi Pro5 

W a f e r  Cifro f e  W a f e r  Cifrafe 
soluble, soluble, Tofal, Total N, soluble, soluble, Total, Total N, 

%" % ' I  % % %" % % 
3 100 21 20 

15  86 21 18 16 100 21 19 
35 90 22 20 34 100 23 18 
42 91 22 20 4- 100 25 18 

59 100 25 21 
100 26 21 

59 93 23 21 
-4 96 24 22 

100 100 26 24 
7 -  

(1 Percentaqe of totdl P20 The citrate-soluble percentag-e includes the water-soluble. 

The  \vater and citrate solubilities. 
phosphorus pentoxide content; and ni- 
trogen content of these materials are 
listed in Table I. The  fertilizers pre- 
pared by the rock phosphate-dissolution 
procedure were similar in ivater and 
citrate solubilities to those prepared by 
the slurry-mix procedure. Almost all 
of the rock phosphate-dissolution ma- 
terials were citrate-soluble (86 to 967,) 
\chile all of the slurry-mix materials 
xiere citrate-soluble ( 100yc). Sufficient 
potassium dihydrogen phosphate carry- 
ing radioactive phosphorus-32 was added 
to each material in its preparation to 
give a specific activity of 0.15 mc. per 
gram of phosphorus pentoxide. 

to 100:pound rates \cere applied as 
monoammonium phosphate and mixed 
icith the soil. Ammonium nitrate ferti- 
lizer was added in solution a t  the time of 
seeding to furnish 100 pounds of nitro- 
gen per acre to all pots. 

hlaterials prepared by rock phosphate 
dissolution and slurry mix were applied 
t\co \vays-banded and mixed. Mate- 
rials prepared by the dry-mix method 
Irere applied by the mixed procedure 
only. Banding consisted of placing the 
fertilizer in two bands about 3, inch 
below the soil surface and about 1 '  
inches apart. The  seeds were then 
placed between the bands. The  treat- 
ments \cere replicated three times on 
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M i x e d  Application 
F o r t  C o l l i n s  I d 0  

-Method R m a t e r i a l s  
*-Method S M  m a t e r i a l s  

4o t  

I Phosphorus  30r 

25L 

D r v  "1 

M i a m i  

Per cent Water Solubility o f  Materials 

Figure 1 .  Relationship of water solubility of nitrogen-phosphate fertilizers, 
mixed with various soils, on yield, phosphorus uptake of millet, and A value 

Method R refers to rock phosphate-dissolution materials 
Method SM refers to slurry-mix materials 

Table I I .  Response of Millet to 100% Water-Soluble Fertilizer (Monoam- 
monium Phosphate) Thoroughly Mixed with Ida, Fort Collins, and Miami 

Soils 

Rafe Tofal P Upfake in Tops, 
P?Oi, Yield, G./Pof Mg./Pof A Value 

Ib. /Acre" Ida Ff. Collins Miami Ida  F t .  Collins Miami Ida Ff. Collins Miami 

0 2 . 3  6 . 3  1 2 . 4  2 . 9  1 1 . 2  1 6 . 5  , .  . . .  . .  
25 4 6 8 5 16 0 6 2 13 8 21 .7  22 59 71 
50 7 1 9 8 19 2 10 9 16 9 29 6 22 50 91 
75 7 8 10 6 21 4 12 3 18 2 36 1 24 58 88 

100 10 3 12 5 21 1 15 8 21 4 41 0 23 61 '5 
RateLSD (0 .05)  1 . 1 9  2 . 0 6  Not significant 
.\v. 6 4  9 5 18 0 9 . 6  1 6 . 3  29 .0  23 57 81 
Soil LSD (0 05) 0 . 9 2  1 .60  1 . 2 2  

a Nitrogen as was added to supply 100 pounds of N per acre to each pot. 

each soil and, in the mixed procedure, 
the soil and fertilizer were mixed in a 
split-shell Patterson-Kelley mixer. 

Thirteen days after germination, 120 
pounds of potassium, as potassium sul- 
fate, and 100 pounds of nitrogen, as 
ammonium nitrate, were added in solu- 
tion and watered into the soil. After 
12 days more, 80 pounds of potassium, 
as potassium sulfate, and 200 pounds of 
nitrogen, as ammonium nitrate, were 
added in the same way. The  above- 
ground portion of the plants were 
harvested after 5 weeks, dried in an  oven 
a t  65" C., and ground in a Wiley mill. 
An aliquot sample was ashed a t  500" C. 

and made up to volume with 1S nitric 
acid. Counting of the radioactivity was 
done with a solution counter, and an  
assay of phosphorus was made by the 
vanadomolybdate procedure. A values 
were calculated by the method of Fried 
and Dean (3 ) .  

Results 

The  level of soil phosphorus and the 
response of millet to added mono- 
ammonium phosphate is presented in 
Table 11. The order of response was 
Ida > Fort Collins>Miami. In  general, 
significant increases in yield of dry matter 

and phosphorus were obtained for each 
25-pound increment of phosphorus pent- 
oxide. The yield of dry matter on the 
Miami soil appeared to reach its maxi- 
mum close to the 1 00-pound rate. 

The effects of water solubility of the 
nitrogen-phosphate fertilizer mixed in 
the soil on the yield, phosphorus uptake, 
and .4 value obtained on all three soils 
are shown in Figure 1. An increase in 
water solubility of the phosphorus ferti- 
lizer prepared by rock phosphate dis- 
solution increases yield and phosphorus 
uptake and decreases the A value. The 
increase in yield and phosphorus uptake 
was small for the Miami soil and was 
statistically significant only a t  the first 
level of water solubility. However, it 
was marked in both the Ida and Fort 
Collins soils. There was no decrease in 
.4 value in the Miami soil, but a very 
large and highly significant increase 
occurred in the Ida and Fort Collins 
soils. This d-value decrease has been 
shown by Fried ( 2 )  to reflect an increase 
in fertilizer efficiency. 

In  contrast, millet fertilized by mate- 
rials prepared by the slurry-mix method 
(data for dry-mix materials are not shown 
as they behaved the same as slurry-mix 
materials in all cases) did not show any 
statistically significant response differ- 
ences or A-value differences to change in 
water solubility when the fertilizer was 
mixed in the soil (Figure 1). Water 
solubility of the fertilizer as a criterion of 
availability to millet was important only 
ivith the rock phosphate-dissolution 
materials. 

-4s 100 pounds of phosphorus pentoside 
per acre of each material was added, the 
non-water-soluble fraction of the slurry- 
mix materials furnished phosphorus to 
the millet plants equally as \vel1 as the 
water-soluble fraction. However, for 
rock phosphate-dissolution materials on 
the alkaline soils, a higher water solu- 
bility was associated with increase in 
both dr)--\veight yield and phosphorus 
uptake and a decrease in value. 
Only a t  the 747, \yater solubility was the 
rock phosphate-dissolution material 
equivalent in fertilizer value to the slurry- 
mix material. Materials prepared by 
both methods behaved similarly in the 
acid Miami soil. 

Figure 2 shows the yield and uptake of 
phosphorus obtained when the rock 
phosphate-dissolution and slurry-mix- 
fertilizer materials were banded. Both 
the yield and phosphorus uptake in the 
Ida and Fort Collins soils were not equal 
to that produced by mixing the ferti- 
lizers and soils. In  contrast to the two 
basic soils, both the yield and phosphorus 
uptake in the very acid Miami soil was 
nearly as good for the band placement as 
for the mixed placement. LVith the Ida 
and Fort Collins soils, there was a paral- 
lel behavior of the rock phosphate- 
dissolution and slurry-mix materials with 
band application which was absent when 
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the fertilizers and soils were mixed 
(compare with Figure 1).  O n  the other 
hand. with the Miami soil there was a 
parallel behavior of the two material 
preparations when mixed, which was 
absent when banded. Band placement 
allowed for less interaction of soil and 
fertilizer than mixed placement so the 
yield results more closely reflected the 
fertilizer qualities. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

The uptake of phosphorus by a plant 
is not necessarily related to the citrate 
solubility and phosphate content of a 
nitric phosphate. These measurements 
may be enough if the nitric phosphate is 
mixed Lvirh a very acid soil such as the 
Miami silt loam of p H  5.1. iYhen 
applied to less acid soils or in band place- 
ment? other factors are necessary for 
agronomic characterization of the ferti- 
lizer. One of :hese factors is water 
solubilit~-. However, even this addi- 
tional mrasuremlint may not be ade- 
quate. 

In the preparai.ion of nitric phosphate 
the process is controlled to minimize the 
citrate-insoluble phosphorus because the 
market is based on legally defined 
available phosphorus. Severtheless, 
some citrate-insoluble or legally defined 
unavailable phosphorus is usually 
present and Tablit I shoivs that the rock 
phosphate-dissolution materials had 
some of this component. However: it 
was too small to account for the differ- 
ences in results between rock phosphate- 
dissolution and slurry mix materials. 
Some other factcr such as the relative 
availability of the non-\iater-soluble 
fraction could account for these dif- 
ferences. 

The relative a,vailability of the non- 
Lvater-soluble portion of the fertilizer 
was calculated from the data in Table I1 
(Lihere 25-pound increments of 1007( 
rvater-soluble ferizilizer lvere added to 
each soil and thlz resultant dry-weight 
)-ield, uptake of ph.osphorus was measured 
and the .i value  calculated) and Figure 
1 (where each frrtilizer material was 
added at a 100-pound-phosphorus pent- 
oxide rat?). If the \vater-soluble phos- 
phorus of t ivo fertilizers is equal1)- avail- 
able to plants, 100 pounds of 50% water- 
soluble fertilizer should be equivalent to 
SO pounds of l O O ( r ,  water-soluble ferti- 
lizer. If rhe upta.ke from 100 pounds of 
a SO%, water-soluble fertilizer exceeded 
that of -50 pounds of a 100% water- 
soluble fertilizer? the increase could be 
attributable to the water-insoluble frac- 
tion or some other factor present in the 
50Yc water-soluble fertilizer. The rel- 
ative availabilities of the materials were 
calculated by this technique. The  re- 
sults are presented. in Table 111. 

iVhen 100 pounds of phosphorus 
pentoxide per acre of the 74YG water- 
soluble material of the rock phosphate- 

4 4  

P h o s p h o r ~ s ~ ~ ~  Uotake 

B a n d  App l i ca t i on  

Ida Miami Fort C o l l i n s  

- M e t h o d  R materials 

*---.Method S M  m a t e r i a l s  

9 / p o t  

0 20 40 6 0  80 0 2 0  43 60 8 0  0 20 40 60 6C 

Per cent  Woter So lub i l i t y  o f  Moter ia ls  

Figure 2. 
appl ied with various soils, on yield and phosphorus uptake of millet 

Relationship of water  solubility of nitrogen-phosphate fertilizers, band 

Method R refers to rock phosphate-dissolution materials 
Method SM refers to slurry-mix materials 

Table 111. Relative Availability of Citrate-Soluble, but Water-Insoluble 
Phosphorus in Rock Phosphate-Dissolution and Slurry-Mix Materials 

Rock PhosFhafe-Dissolufion Maferiols Slurry-Mix Maferiols 

Wafer Wafer 
solubility, - Relative Availabilify, you solub;l;fy, Relafive Avoilabilify, yoo 

% Ff. Collins Ida Miami % Ff. Collins Ido Miami 

3 80 100 100 
15 0 0 90 16 80 100 100 
33 0 0 100 34 80 100 100 
42 0 30 100 4- 90 100 100 

59 90 100 100 
90 100 100 

59 30 30 100 
-4 100 100 100 -,- 

Q ?rionoammonium phosphate = 100. 

dissolution materials were mixed 
throughout the Fort Collins and Ida 
soils, the yield of phosphorus was equal 
to that obtained when 100 pounds of 
phosphorus pentoxide per acre of 100% 
water-soluble material was added to the 
same soil. At all levels of water solu- 
bility, the rock phosphate-dissolution 
materials when applied to the Miami 
soil gave similar results. The  citrate- 
soluble but non-water-soluble fraction 
appeared to be as readily utilized by the 
millet as was the ~vater-soluble fraction, 
and its relative availability was 100. 
However, when the rock phosphate- 
dissolution materials of loiver water 
solubility were applied to the Fort 
Collins and Ida soils, the uptake of 
phosphorus was lower than that obtained 
with 1007, water-soluble material. 

With the 427, water-soluble fertilizer 
of the rock phosphate-dissolution ma- 
terials on the Fort Collins soil, the total 
uptake of phosphorus by the millet 

V O L .  5 ,  N O .  I 

plants can be totally accounted for by the 
water-soluble fraction, and the rela- 
tive availability of the citrate-soluble, 
but non-water-soluble, fraction is then 
0%. Likewise, the citrate-soluble phos- 
phorus of the 35 and 157, water-soluble 
materials did not contribute to phos- 
phorus uptake in the Fort Collins soil. 
At the 59% lsater solubility, the relative 
availability of the citrate-soluble, but 
non-\vater-soluble, fraction of the fer- 
tilizer was only 30%. 

The Ida soil gave slightly different 
results. The  water-soluble, but citrate- 
soluble, fraction appeared to contribute 
phosphorus down to the 427, water- 
solubility level although this contribu- 
tion was only 307, a t  the 42 and S9yc 
water solubilities. At the 35 and 15% 
water-soluble levels the phosphorus up- 
take by the millet could be totally 
accounted for by the water-soluble frac- 
tion alone. 

The citrate-soluble fraction of the 

I 
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slurry-mix (and dry-mix) materials does 
not differ from the water-soluble fraction 
in availability to millet, and the relative 
availabilities approximate 100. This 
occurred on all three soils where the 
fertilizer \vas mixed with the soil. These 
materials thus behaved differently from 
the rock phosphate-dissolution materials. 

The  slurry-mix (and dry-mix) ma- 
terials appear to be no different from 
the monoammonium phosphate, di- 
calcium phosphate, and ammonium 
nitrate constituents from lvhich they were 
made. Petrographic analysis of these 
materials showed no evidence of solution 
erosion or chemical alteration. 

Definition of rock phosphate-dissolu- 
tion materials is more complex. AS in- 
dicated before. the differences in re- 
sponse to these materials as compared to 
the dicalcium phosphates of the slurry- 
mix (and dry-mix) materials could be 
due to the relative unavailability of the 
citrate-soluble basic phosphates formed 
in the manufacturing process. This is 
also indicated by the high availability 
of the rock phosphate-dissolution ma- 
terials in the very acid Miami soil ivhere 
reaction with the soil should result in a 
greater similarity to the other materials. 

The  rock phosphate-dissclgtion ma- 
terials were examined petrographically 
and the results are presented in Table 
IV. A11 samples contained a precipi- 
tated apatite \vith optical properties of 
cel'orhane as the major calcium phos- 
phate constituent. Only the 747, 
sample containcd appreciable quantities 
of dicalcium phosphate dihydrate. 

In contrast to the results obtained rrith 
the rock phosphate-dissolution and 

Table IV. Chemical Compounds in 
Rock Phosphate-Dissolution Ma- 
terials as Indicated by Petrographic 

Analysis" 
Wafer 

Solubilify, Calcium Phosphate 
% Compoundsh 

15 
erties of collophane 

35 Same as 157, 
42 Same as 15% Lvith a small 

59  S a m e a s l j %  
74 Same as 427, ivith a much 

Ppt. apatite with optical prop- 

amount of CaHPOI. 2H2O 

greater content of CaHPOl 
2Hy0 

SH4NO.j and NH,H,POr found in all 

h Small amounts of unreacted phosphate 
fivr materials. 

rock \rere present in  all five materials. 

slurry-mix materials when they Lvere 
mixed Lvith the soil, band application 
did not differentiate very \cell between 
methods of preparation though there 
were indications that the rock phosphate- 
dissolution materials were not as effective 
at  low water solubilities as the slurry- 
mix materials on the acid Miami soil 
(Figure 2) .  b'ater solubility in the 
band treatment appeared to be the most 
important fertilizer criteria. \\'ebb ( 9 )  
has recently shoivn that corn-yield 
response from starter fertilizers in Io\va 
is closely related to Ivater solubility of 
the phosphorus. The  influence of mix- 
ing the soil and fertilizer was greater on 
the slurry-mix materials; thus, there \vas 
a dissimilarity of the non-water-soluble 
fraction of the rock phosphate-dissclu- 
tion and the slurry-mix materials, and 

SURFACE AREA EFFECTS 

Greenhouse Crop Response to 
Water-Insoluble Phosphates with 
Different Surface Areas 

the effect \vas greater than could be 
attributed to the citrate-insoluble fraction 
alone. This again illustrates the in- 
ability to predict the agronomic value of 
a material from chemical measurements 
of citrate solubility and even water 
solubility. 
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Corn stover and alfalfa were grown in greenhouse cultures on slightly acid Chester soil 
to determine the effect of surface area of water-insoluble phosphorus in fertilizers upon 
yield and phosphorus uptake. Radioactive preparations of basic phosphate and of 
dicalcium phosphate with surface areas ranging from 0.7 to 22.8 square meters per gram 
were tested. Essentially the same yields of both corn and alfalfa were obtained with 
the dicalcium phosphates, although their surface areas differed by as much as 5 square 
meters per gram. Markedly lower yields resulted from using the basic phosphate despite 
the fact that its surface area was higher than that of any of the dicalcium phosphates. Thus, 
chemical composition appears to be more critical than surface area within the range studied. 

HE REACTIVITY of a phosphate fer- determined by appropriate methods. water-insoluble phosphates. The  fer- T tilizer. and perhaps its agronomic Particle size, though relatively unim- tilizer value of such materials is said to 
value also, is influenced by the extent of portant in the case of very soluble fer- depend on particle size. Xlost of the 
exposed surface? \rhich in general de- tilizers, is prominent among those factors \rater-insoluble phosphates present in 
pends on the fineness of the material as that influence the nutritive value of mixed fertilizers possess finenesses that lie 
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